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Ig&ggEgiPP ftHMiDMfltasl J mr mf chabbes.
G>- TM Mat- I wishes of thÜ *I^i,t’i.â0d,(llîre8arded ‘b* “Hi m » , Kllle4 » rnwr la IreUad. ___. | (To the Miitor qf th. WtrU.)

* KingVtimply to add an. th* SSfl* J* *"*MBMAtiOMkM tokummORATtuX Borrow M.wh 15 PaSrtok l«t * r I *» ! Under the above heeding, » prie-

-I — - rEïïKSnrJSjïSSÎ " t*-./iT1 r- "
—^MS^LaMÏÊirst — £ *-^r£L-2tss^ ESrrJr:

ihSS.aWBtegvifJaiw «ms,sAfir- -2&ta,: srsrrS^l2T£

-^^ïïsrtL'-r*- .“riw5*51® ^ --“•«s rasas isaas ~ Sîsp-îi^s ra ^ t.f.xr,*,*„**, «,

—’w.duLft"”1’" B“W r»"WWI, Torcto h SSSt^nMbS'^MtSS! tan|Tj|raMr<â.a<J!r .'fitS" ■'«•"”**«» «WM»
, *“ 00n<*wd to not having cnL£*mW tbv .«PpHcation for an' in. tled o°ndttion. Many Americana'in Some ,n New York, UWy in an interriew denied ffÜl An ,i°f. ^ **W*M,b*d. baie «d which th/0"®J°"t tbe worId for the dednctiooa on

*“d wine of them whroi naked for an 8 5*“ ,ab*idJL *° the Colllngwood intending to come to Parie hare poetnoned 4be ‘wentyépotmd «tory and aaid the morder him. P**®D*t' *“ **w **w Lü2^?* *° *** f*””»11/ wblch he bteed bis predictions. He pereist-
^A°,by tbe °PPo^iou“X I fcp.rlnn^' wbU.eM,nV,te I ^ I, ^ J* ft*d that before «g.» quitted I«. ^2 teÜtaîE'Lkm. on br P^h. T'* ™ °D "* “ *•
«f '’---b“ ,.D.°0rpo~ttDK ‘be Central bank td?a ,200°* ’ ^ , Tbe toUl ««■*• ywterday was 64. Thir- Led to bis destination, and flat he be Ct d^Xto“todp5^J!?d rnST’*^S* which yon ok my ^>in- tbw. i,e w“ P,eMed- however, to^iay,

Canada obtained its final Teadine Parliament will probably adionro „„ teen prisoners were senteneed to-day to » nnder snrreillsnee;entll ad Woes frem Eng- Garth r rnel 1 H*“ ***• *®S% J Z00., want what we tbe ,torm having come and gone, to give

- S3Ï XL1 A?£ü:hi re ï ai —• -àz^ïst&zz-sæl '7Tr~"7 fffflSBB ajaS5Ag-«r&: ^T^«--a-».»-,

•“«not of the. shrinkage in the food it He ho given notioa th»r ®?*{*b Oolnmbia. sooiallets will be oked to particinate. and Bnndrag Pwettna Arraated in I Tha trial of the . I may fled a homely anbetitnte, Here there °f *n opposite tide, whitb I advanced
saga ^ .-a- aSttwsrv#BBfc ft1A-ftaajasiSMr r <-«"•» “

fêSâr: Leas»*^
,WMnnm the ."pedti committo to dav A^,^ -------------- nrttrdara and agrarian outragea «d for XHM pat OW PAIMtMmm tb* position of tha Gulf of Mexico
wral members road letter, r, i olsuses were posed with the «centiL ‘«Î LiXD m ikklAmd being abetters tbs Black Hand society. I -Ll.AI ***' I at a friat^e^boao H ron TSFtUtJF ti Ilnd th* tendenoy of Cape of 8t. Socnua to

ïfifflïss'Mâ — ■>-•==..■. ■!. « - »r?*=£=££? *" ïiïsrrst a

™,ir,Ttt. a^Tcadyfiwta sïMnSiU.tr: *2rx.“ -sssaïsts

iTSltr• «SÜ—?*• "“«•”ïï,~,r£‘ÎC 3-wj?o„igjU a*g SSioMF%?£S'A‘ÂÎS2$; SiSSSSSStZLS

at a rate net exceeding eight per cen^bot e uhe bf the department of agri- all hoards. It is thonght^bowever'“th't A *■■••» *•< •“ CanOopinlea Beaten- ^ I-*” pMe*d by **• «wter painters in I sooiation tor sick mwmbera And^ht T *terrible *ffuir (or ‘be people of America

tha tom. gentleman prototed that the bill cwUnted^U?*1 *e P.ro*P?et* tor »n unpre Mr. Gledatone’e return mar imnaA. Sü* tm* A» flxin< *• wages of journeymen to help the poorer eistara when they fall 111* FVi “A weU' U tb*moon'» conjunction
S»f» parliament no control orer tbe con. grow ■Vightef* eret^8? v°° t? ,oome policy o the anti-Irish octiL of^ht PABt*» March It—It la rtimored Preei- ÎÎA8tp**ntwil?!5.bî?rn.for °“ *"*> end I *® baramadEdSd and rot at tbeeeolde.' ,llh tbe *nn b*d taken place at one o’clock
p.nÆnng th. locanSuTnoat Z'. SU» KC£ wok^Î^ °f ^ -*«»* ST/ *7

late It in other ropecU. He thought the tv orthweat terri torie», A et ronge Bign of tbe times is that Lord FOBMivK Cabik j/jcwi, that raeolntlon^, now ho refoaee to keep «aires, aed I think it is going to prore a other word, if tl. ,i° 1 jme'm
sfvîfiP spiisi * m.T,n-» *■-^0-..»,M B'Fh~~

mLhiï!*.™1'’ "ru“*’bu ». arui»•” 22S” *««.Si»»• 1 M?^aiiù^ih"â£3!ÜL! iïnîihi£St 5'i*t"S"«rs

bill only put th# company on. the same font P*1**” prnoi of tbe aerrice of the bill i!X, , Lf h" fonriction that peasant own. try of marina at Berlin, ho resigned. I „ S,"*11 be regretted the steps I *aarea the town eha ia not lost eight of, bot Li™ . , 1log o other corporations of a air,II» - ?/T. tbt* ropondant, a woman named îSlp ‘ oa,y Praotioal solation of tbe a British cruiser ho cone to Ihd»»», E,.li<>tt M be thought that *b« waoointo writes to tha associate of the ^ l8. *’ * d *va been put under water.
aCt«r 1 *r co,r‘ Martha Jane Dell, belonging to Detroit n^b 'lue,tlool1 “• to enpporlcd by Lord *. .ft—ySrfîIh n0*"4* *° b2Br 7M U «ything too P*** *b« to going to, and at once tbs girl is And the ‘bne will come whan this bill take

Th. bill mi • ï,. apnesrrd before tbe bar, an/ after much H.-.fJi?1! M*rlutl 01 Waterford, ^ EgUh intOTWto and another le «mall a remuneration for first-olao men. It •*»» Wwda, upon praontiog her totter pUcc, and should Venus and Merenry
The bill received it^ lecood ivedin» Hmf r®a*tepei«m. which wee very noneeneioaV *7° laodlorde, end Kerl Cowper> lete ^ w kie Intention nett Mey to edreno# the I ^ introdnotlon.,f h»nnen at tha* mnmMt *_ k .

will be farther opp<Jfled Dr 0r£r ?' . 1 eh® teetiiiccf to having served Mre “ ichol- ific#roy °/ ,rdYd' LordCarlingford, ep#ak> *** «overnihent bee ordered prompt wgff* g bis men, This social movement to the old country ,PÎ ? mom®ntifco b®at tbeir inf,r'
giren notice to to having .on with the paper*. The bill was read a ‘ij P*rt /foV«™ment, pUaded ,ortbe relW of tbe *t»rring peo •“<> Mr. Merritt heartUy »nat bar* a ntiliUrian rain# that many at Z” <,oojun®tion’ *°d JoPiter- Mata and
«even tb® I,Fr centage to ««cond time and referred to a special com- 0 a ^ •Imilar motion baa been p,e Longhrea, endorsed Mr. 0 Connor's statements. I Pn* ^gbt nerer think of, and as such, wily. tiAtn,’n ât their superior conjunction, break-

T« .. mittee. In this connection it may be men- *Sa?Kurf Geor6e Hsmil- MarskolT, president ef the committee n,»* L,Cu2fr ee^ASLMr# K1Mott told him Jjjfÿ ^Sfb7 °* “opert in this country, ere will roar in the streets of New York
The tur j (W receiving private bill, wae t,oned thet tbef* to a growing footing uS 01 theDukeofAbercom, formerly regulating tbe social condition of theJewa, L..,ï* ®T |1?00 *nd that whtob, with fta rapfi progreaa. i. ,l«Jy city end FIorid. b. »

«tend4i until March 18 ,T"? J-ro’oatant senators in favor of th? fA"***™* «I Ireland, in the bouse A baa aniciSed in St. Prterabmg. ’ W^,Lb*^on h-radnoedtha wage,. «parimoing aomaofthï additions and ac- 1 * *“ yton<U ,,U ^ UDder water’
In . ,. e’ eatabllahment of a divorce court. Tbe only Tb* tondlorde cannot sell the Delegates representing the Month York . f0*1 ,R®vandan both aaid oompaoimenta of older oiritizationa.

2«msssiîss 3S3a^EH3BSSHaSSJSSf* ^,mm-1 .

SafeijEaa? ~̂.rSLaai^■r’x, J saajrs^.w.w:

The debate on the Kin» n „ , Campbell replied that there was so much fW5. p‘,i, Mr. Parnell a bill to amend tha J _anqntry inatitntad. what they wanted to find out eo that et the Sin! I am pleased to learn through .v. ,be d,*d on Sunday. Tbe only mark ofelection .... ** ,0Unt^1 U t. I. competition at Boston that the Allans had if0*4,w l,^ ‘ntrôdneed on Wodoaaday, _ Pbf Unchess of Marlborough baa given l2^llyi?,en * me*‘iu* which will be held in rrn<t .l» .v. j n . ? I identification was an envelope io her pocket
f * ^ was reaumixl, Mr. Hector to Uke lcwr rate, at that port. Inith« Y î,b>wed 8° ,0 1 division It T,ab/,/,n<*rîtlon «,800, the Warn* tb*r bl<1‘ ‘«-night they coold diseuse tbe ^ b‘Ve “ bee.'?n*lbe T»r=mto po« m.U and addreMed

Cameron having tbe floor. Ha spoke for words, tbe Halifax , .topic Lore not charoed I 111 t*riootiy «toraoge the cabinet. tbe fond ebe raised for the relief of tbe | mWt*r and take «tape accordingly. | ,Mt ,tteined that pitch of moral courage | to Mary Harrington, Hamilton.
sttÿïftïri.4*- v,XTlsEr„*r^ “E-r??

ta» tom . I,„ ,u,d pilot. B., »b.l thi“o» 5.1ÏÏÜL“” C"“" S^CSS'&TSS* *“ ™ IwSffiiSjTSJl “• ««W to. “* ”* 0,,he Public ™ " | Whm Mr. ,™, n—m Mill».,
however, soon developed disregard for hie . 1Tfae K*'lerie* to-night wore crowded, there wae^îvî^MmV Alh^lw î™7’ w “«to than injnatlee and opprtseion of tbe IW ikeneranelnstra-yne Minlaear of Cw ««•< »nd I trnat they will not feel hurt or of Wall street, w«m the city recently, he prewnted
laudable desire, and contended with much be 1? a br!,,la°t »»«nibl»ge of ladies and was §Ikd to MDlrtlon »diî»'l3ïîJZîîî* The porte bu notified the United States Th.» , diaconrsged by any critician of their methods Mceers. Cox & Wort» with a new i»,r<i on which to
vigor that the proper atop to take in view MntinnT” À” ,bf ',P<lker’» and senators' tion of Margbento received tbe mosTf^iV nîloi,l;r ,nd o,b«r foreign representatives . ** A? c0«,dersble Mb in tbe of action; at tbe same time «• an American '"“rk the ‘|U0,‘tl°n* of 11,0 Ncw Vorl1 «took «*-
of the divers ooiniona th.t t. , v° nZl; A,,,0Df 10ther,J were Lient.-Oov. able commendation “ “ ‘ " that the treatise of commerce will Txpire P about tb* P1*00 war that breaks ont woman, and one who bu labored in tbia ch,nge' v«*erday it was put h. poeltion and l. the
oreZl aid th P * had been ex" üf,b V, D’UHon’ A *?; 8Dd Morria< Mr. ■ March 12, 1884. It ia believed tLeViti every now and then among tbe great piano “nu in my own country, I could not reaiat '«•«'«• 1“n<l ««try. it I. of around
~ » h.» ». - vrimiT.l; — 8“,n 'sr **“'“ ‘ - sn, -i1■*.*• ->7- ü. üa,^sswc,acifrsA.,s sr.sr.vr rjsrsr
»7p"àu7 !rL£“' tT‘ ,by ""A°'A’ • f»* -7 ^ jüjyaÆr^"ï7.CT neTSïtZïSizslrZi Srsagra"^"”M1- szzrvi,r,,8 rrvr

r-7*»“• -srïïïit jsusÿsaasiüssf Sr^ïwasusturning officer’s duty was partly judicial Orillin * rn T . sv . iu- *°, «.towered awav from the building, whites in certain oa^, tiwrl^din Z . .L . v “ . ‘ tioD °° the subject. Would not a resume- the er.t time this evening,
and thet .1. . ' Onffin * Co., merchant., Wall street, whioh is eitnated on sloping ground, bya I reaulU are lilcelv a’ the I pnblub*d • statement wherein eerione I a retrospective glance of how this great --------------------
-h. .«.itod» K,w. CSSS;*’ * ■ ttrLTdrav- “•pi,k’ - ~ sxrsASSs^^ri^j& 1 "" -™-

r.^'““*»r„»;Tn,JtoCto: u»»..am,ute,ssse*ti,ts^srI•—«■*—■*■•**-
eotoly on the buis of the election act of 0De burt. CniCAoo, March. 12.—It has been de- Two thousand emigrants arrived in i^81 A‘ * 8" ®ordbelm»r • Stetaway piano, sllneion to 1^ «• an Amerioan idea, affected Bot U I'm around-The other Freddie.
1874, which he had a baud in framing. The Cbief Brooke of the United States secret tided in the cases between tbe bucket ahooe York 7«tarday. being awnred that it wae a Steinway from me somewhat atrangely, and aa an American I’ll take It to tbe privy council-Rms.

tfce polling. The returning officer in qnea- that one of the transfer boats bu been laid men hope to evade the effect of the decision* A house of ilkreoute at I „ri. U. . wa^ ,ub*Mtntad. For investigation had de- I ^ . . . . “ob, ® snd aM.tone and 1 were at Nice—John Blnrdan.
bdr* RnLlir>^ted 5*1 j?°a7 in not deolaring off. pending an injonction against the telegraph wu burned yesterday, Fannie*r’oood»i! ^ Îî?* I4**?! i4/aa 5°* m,d® *D pouible for the woman of Canada^tolimnlv The Toronto World, an Indeismnedt lllwral Jour-
ovIr M^ M ’ rh0,bad r m‘j°ritZ of 00 In tbe Mue.obn.atI. senate tbe petition oompanie. preventing th*em from cutZg off «d Reuben Myeu Zm.tu neriah^ i 1*7 Y°rk' ** ^ Hambnrg, Enrope. The .Tup rod ukTr tt. Wb nal-0ueiPh Herald.
»” Ttocted. the act of Henry 8. Tuckle. to cut a canal Gh I ‘b® reports" * | to «id they ludbeen ffiSfiJr*'4* U I ®‘?iD.Waï.'-!?*?«. ,ca“* . «*. wjth a | Lb?i.T.HiuaZ ù ÏEÏJZ&S Th® w®r,d ha, . Bran, ed.torla.-W.n-
ravtgmS xs?.wi,h“V™"wS* todSïïiœ«"7*"-»^r.o,» Kil,sr£‘2Br»isr45Sd tLaFs „„„

unembert to rectify the wrong done' Dr! /Ir*iucoTr‘,^atf 10°’M° Cr*Plt*i!’'r“ ,ptif!?g °1 * 7}°*. °f tb® Pl,net thestre orubed «took- ^®”®t earning, of the road in 1882 wd that the inetrnments made in Europe' /^“time thrir^ort*4®' ^d®7 -who 
Roberttou. Theroiwu a higher statute ' Mr- J°«epb Taue, M.P., through tbe entresol into a coffee houee were 88^200,000. were equal to thou they turned out to | fortnnee, and, in a
than the one he quoted, and that wu to do “!l , Tt , , . below. Among tbe several dead slreadv •7ae1Bîwklyn brid8« tmsteea hare de- Ameri“- Another reaaon they gave wu | »n«^n. ^ * °°bl*r apd
unto others aa you would they should do . Mutual Union I degraph company taken from the mine ia Sagssticebal.Z! Clde4 to b«® «.Public celebration at the tblt they could make pianos in Hamburg h , ,
unto yon. He submitted an amendment to ^bi.°/«° bav® ««voted a settlement with proprietor of the theatre. Several families °1 ihe brid8® and the legislature tbat W05M ^‘tor stand the European cli- ««etine are not awre Lw th^l,.th-
the amendment condemning the action of ,that ««rating to make arrangements living in the entresol escaped miraculously, I!,111 be aaked to |Iv® ‘he control of it to l“,«- .They farther admitted «bat a few of 5wSe took oriMn^Sd tor thrir^nd^tb
the returning officer and deolaring Dr. Rob. *° Put tbe,r wire, underground. taking refuge on the balconies. 7’ tbre® ««ona. Foot paawngers will be tbea« PUD0,b^ been imported into Ameri- “tonnatton F will h?re toll th«
ertson duly elected for Kings.’ 6 It ia stated in Montre»! that there will be allowed to crou free. “ 1 c* oy A. A 8. Mordheimer and «old in I fi,„/fü _.“.e lU

Before sitting down tbe ex-premier took • lively compétition fçr the traffic of the , _ , _ —------- — Canada, but they declared tbat they were rjoid Garriaoo WlndJll 7P«nifS. . i iam
occasion to say that no charge wu more west and Northwest in tbe comingtammer „ T» f*" «««hetu. n»,. quite equal to the New York onw. I flSker -Z^werldni »Ji^ ,and,two
unfair orunjust then that which SirJehn between the Canada Faoifio and Grand The usual batch of drunk, appeared tremb- t March 12.-At the election ye». But after declaring that the Hamburger. ^Unitid^tiïtothl ^5«n»li!‘.l
Macdonald had made against Mr. Blake, Trunk rail weys. The former hu completed ting before the police magtatrate yesterday torday for a member of ..the chamber of WCre thke NaW X0^"* “ ”a,dL'- ltince in UndonVEng whtrothedUcour
when he accuud him of having feigned arrshgemanU tor through traffic to Chicago to receive their sentence L»vi Brieht /» deputies, to fill tbe vacancy' in R«li.,m ??T®.rîlŸthat *“ob. V* not th? *«“J tb»‘ ‘be toM 1Dd reetriotiv# treatment of the women
lllnau to avoid attendance when the Anglin and the Northwest with all of the Vender- wotenee um Bright tor Arrondiuement caused b?7 th. i ,US ^ordhimeri had been pawing the former V, «dndinJ them frnm
cav, was before tbe elections committee hilt lines. committing an aggrarated usault on Sarah OambettT Sigismo^d Ucrlir‘n ot I ,thïou^ Tor°nl? cll.»tom house at one- I ZZmbk’ « in^m^i th.

Bir John Macdonald contended th« The Grand Trunk out-oli between Point MacKey, an old woman, was sent down to I ceived 8474 votes ; Neterier (onnositlmiUti I bal< tb* pn°* 4^* Ia“er' , Now tb® I that they would not take theirs Witiiam 
amendment wu ont of order on the ground Edward and Sarnia is completed and îal ,,,x4?. dVa' Michael Burns for 2042; Demay (collectivist) 1178PPanil r.!/L PÜîn0,.hr*u'!Uîim at>«l v*lae, why in- j i0„d Oarriaon sitting in thé sallerv
tivat it wu substantially tbe same as Mr. freight train, are ronntog ovlr tb. S.rnl. b“^«rizing faW ,Hamilton’, houu wu <hmU (an.rchUt) 376. AiLuffift V3Z th® thro^hoît tiS entire8 erosion. ** O?
Catr.oron’s motion. branch through London The new route ?5aio. «mended till the 16th inatent. neceuary. "»uu nanot is prtoe of the New York Steinwaye ? . their return to America i
».t.r'to7‘rL"ird!";z‘ii: Atv'ivzin.i'firs 17.™^te.£

r.tit K3.ÏSRaîAjayTss ffr«^ss3WSa,'«art -=->■ *.t;srjvtfss a»®»stzz^vx;

Lut although he quote» I Msy ou constitu- ado d uv^ r • man, *uppo»e<l from the remanded till to-dey. They boy», Alex, dent of the council, preei - I it foHoirf that, as the duty u40 per cent, I from Encland and held at faiu v vtiooal Uw at conaideraui# length, he failed SJEf^flor JE tt tt wi.^h0 2 ST Warrjo »nd Ttomu Chapman, fw stealing Mr. Gladstone will propose that tbe hou.« ^ Norfbei“’er". won.ldfl W fat #80 le» eUte eD% thus beam 1the great work^Ut
MSfiCSaat rriririiE - a/—— aatay- * - «■ ^EEES£Z sSSjvSsS^t

govern men t’a'^i iuai tlon '-'ï'î^uke thru ‘"Hicaiion. were tbat it wuacéaeof delib- °D,tb* 0rand Tru"k "‘'way at tbe foot of tb«‘ «*• r‘««0I> Sheridan hu not been die- high {Led article being ^passed at .‘tw J^,f° 0r°*bU*mo!^SSit to °C^ th?
illll toconshler thi" ..111 H.hlnn^ erste "uic,d®- Princess street. Tbe victim is a boy aged ‘ttrb<id « because the mandate of tbe aUta v.Tnaticn. If that does not follow thon tha ,2Îhî, ‘^LC,aoede’ » 1
“and ultimately decide 'tor the plaintiff.’' Mr- p- for dealer of Ktogaton, J®, wbouname fa anpproad to be Kelly, **TbS'trouIi“u''1’,and b“ tof^T'nto^fo^whlrt'i/wu nmT MnMtDtu< ««bort t&m to throw^îrtS
Nothing could be moio ant. and ft brouirht while coming from Montreal to Kingston in “vmg on Hackville street. He bad creased _._ Lba ?rest-v, Prondet that *°Id «° iD,«rior piano for what it was not. y,rir timidity, tbeir aelf-conactouanm I-.»
down the houu. • .leeping oar, unie time ago, wu robbed ‘b« mate track and wu itondlog on a aid- demaBd«d °"ly after —....T.ar------- them deal joltly with and by all A récol.

Mr. Auger followed thi. up with a happy o»«LW°. H® placed the money In bl* pant. ">«■ /.‘t* ,bnntfn6. «- s^rolg8eiîligh toTsd°L°»" ü'oem,ttoB Litton of tha^abora of another need ^t
bit at th? premier's dual representation ticket, and tying bU brace' around the '*rat?k lb® W- whroe qw?h^b?«i Neither imliîim ind,ctmen‘- Jav GouU i. aaid to be very ill. neoeeurtiv detract from tbeir glory, no more

Supposing" said lie “ the returning olll- pants, put them under hia pillow. When back waa tnrned.and threw him acrou the in i-V ol '"d‘ctmcnt nor such Jay uouui sam io oe very m. than will the wearing of another's crownear Kll Taring that Sir W had b® «•» W i= ‘ha morning, L money ws, ‘rock^b. wheel, pasting over hi. body. mfo,mation «*«<«‘ ** nnttiog froe ‘ contribute to if. 8
been elected tor Lennox, bad ex*toud hi, gone. No one knew anything about It. lbe body i. at the morgue awaiting idw- Wlitoky Maun's£^7i7u.l« catorrbal affection. Aid. Hall.m’e idee of tbe free library (u
j-lli.l function, and ref need to declare him Mr. Htesin. ia suing tne Pullman company »*«»««•> Wasbiwptos, March l->-Uu aik. » Tb. report that Sarnnal J.Tlldan to ill is obtained from bl. pamphlet) ia to stock it
returned tor Carleton on the ground that to recover tbo amounf lost. Tbe caw comes ~~ —7-  — ___ .. . . U*°' Albert pronounced fal*. He to said to be in par- with all literature that will open up thebe was already eluted in Lean?*, end sup- ™ «* tbe «*,,z®* D*x‘ wuk.-King.ton J“MX;dn^ “ y«t"dav’. **““• «°"1“T r«b,««®d <"m priun where fectheeltb. tribu tarie, ol knowledge from ivery Ln-
p«i..g the returning officer In Lennox dé- New«-______________whti. h. JùlTln Ï twe1’"1 y®»"- made a Mr. W. H. Smith, formerly • Canada try, all report, of convention., and informa.
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and Gordon.

Wiio lost the $15,000 at poker.
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down town every morning on the looking glaw aide 
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For variation !
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